[Cellular mechanisms of suppression of T-lymphocyte proliferation by lung cells in experimental tuberculosis].
The ability of interstitial lung cells from mice, infected with Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv, to suppress proliferative responses of immune lymphocytes to mycobacterial (PPD) and unrelated (Staphylococcus aureus cytoplasm) antigens was studied. Two types of suppression were observed: the specific one, which was characteristic of the PPD-response only; and non-specific. The latter was mediated mainly by prostaglandins, since it could be abolished by indomethacin. Both types of suppression depended on the presence of plastic and nylon wool adherent phagocytes from infected lung. Though the depletion of T or B lymphocytes from the lung cell population have not abrogated the suppressive effect, some intercellular interactions were required for antigen-specific suppression, since the presence of nylon wool adherent cells in the population of responder lymph node cells was necessary for its development.